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I 111eiicii raseers Boat in Port andFresei&ted m enormous, while the profits of the bulls

have been equally great. V

Spot cotton during the day was mark-
ed up 20 points with middling uplands
quoted 12.6 cents a pound. ; Discussion
continued active regarding the govern-
ment showing of a crop of only 9,962,-03- 3

bales. Theodore H. Price, who
bulled cotton several months under ten
cents a pound, and who then turned
bear on the market, came out with this
statement: '.

Joe:&nd Editor Hera
Thanksgiving day. He was attending
a dinner there and was suddenly .taken
with a violent chill. He left Chicago
the following day and arrived here last
Saturday afternoon very ill.

on the writing desk In front of the win- -
dow.- - When he turned to pick up his

At the time of the robbrr Hill was
receipting for a package containing $5,-0- 00

in cash. The package was still in
his hand and he was turning to put it
in the satchel when he discovered the
theft. F?tectives tonight captured the
man who stole the satcheL He Is David
C. Bliss, a notorious crook. Nine thoa- -

" .iuui i,vuu m negotaDie paper is still
missing.

WORN AND AGED

Qertaih German Papers Dis-

credit Reports of the Em-

peror's Improvement
Berlin, Dec. 4. A section of the press

continues to be inclined to doubt the
oCicial assurances that the emperor is
making satisfactory progress toward
recovery. The Preussische Correspond- -
enz declares that he is not doing as

; well as could be wished. The wound
In his throat is healing slowly. It adds

jthat his majesty looks worn and aged.
The Tageliche Rundchau demands

that the physicians let .the country
know the real condition of the emperor.

LIFE MOST ANSWER

Ralph
.

Armstrong to Die for
Killing His 'Cousin

Eirminerham. Dec 4. RaJnh Arm--
strong, a prominent young man, son of
the late grand master of the Masonic
fraternity in Alabama, was today con-
victed of killing his cousin, Miss Alice
Armstrong, several weeks ago by
shooting her. The jury fixed December
18 as the date of execution. The trial
began Monday and was sensational
throughout. The defense claimed
drunkenness at the time of the commls- -

love with his cousin and asked her to
marry him. She refused him, and
while she wras preparing to go to see
an aunt Armstrong' entered her-roo- m,

pressed his attentions on her, and be-
ing repulsed, pulled a pistol! and shot
her.

HANHA WILL DROP OUT

One High
The Adder Pulled Into Hamp--

ton Roads After a Struggle
With Wind and Water.

The Moccasin Strand-

ed at Currituck Inlet

Portsmouth, Va., Dec H. The sub-

marine torpedo loat Adder, one of the
j two sister ships of this type which
' were in peril off the Carolina coast
i yesterday, has arrived at the navy
yard in this city in tow of the tug
Peoria, which was convoying the two
boats to Annapolis. She is apparently
in - good condition, alt ough some re-

pairs may have to be made. ; .

The Peoria has had a hard time sav-
ing the boats. She " struggled hard
almost all of last night through . the
heavy sea that was pounding the coast.
The low lying submarine boat was a
heavy drag on the powerful tug, and it
seemed most of the time that she must
break adrift and follow the Moccasin
ashore.

The latter vessel stranded . soon after
the Yankton, dispatched, from this
yard to assist her,, was compelled by
storm and darkhsss and the proximity
f th dtnffer St1!"abandon The Is still In

the vicinity of the stranded sub-
marine, and will try to pull her oft
the beach If she was not pounded into
a leaky condition by "the. heavy seas
last night.

Norfolk, Va., Dec 4. Weather Ob-

server Drlnkwater at Currituck Tnlet
has just telegraphed that the sub-
marine torpedo boat ashore there is
the Moccasin, which he boarded and
found in good condition. The observer
says the whole craft will be dry on
the beach by low, water this afternoon.
The Yankton which prodded south
thia rning, is now but
can do nothing toward floating the
Moccasin. Just what course will be
pursued in gettin? the submarine boat
off the beach will have to be deter-
mined at Washington.

Washington, Dec 4. Rear Admiral
Wise, commanding the-Atlant-

ic coast
training squadron, telegraphed the
navy department from Hampton Roads

Coreari Minister Executed
Berlin, Dec. 4. A dispatch from St.

Petersburg says that the minister of
war of Cdrea has been executed at
Seoul. No details are given.

SHORT SESSIONS

Nothing but Routine Business
in Congress Yesterday

Washington, Dec 4. The Senate was
in session oday only from noon until
12.35 and, on motion of Mr. Allison,
adjourned until tomorrow. The busi-
ness transacted was purely of a rou-
tine character. It had been considered
Drobable that a resolution for the ad
journment f the extra session of con
gress would be brought in, but none
was off ered and a session was provid-
ed for tbmorrow, with the hope that an
adjournment agreement may be reach-
ed by that time.

The House of Representatives was
in session but five minutes. Mr. Hun
ter of Kentucky and Mr. Nevin of Ohio
were sworni in as members. At 12.05
the House adjourned until tomorrow.

CONTINUED HEAVY

TRADING IN COTTON

Speculators Still Discussing
the Government's Report

of the Crop
JNew Tork, Dec. 4. Today proved,

another very big day of trading on thfe
New York cotton exchange, though the
total of the sales was less than Thurs-
day when the announcement of the

'short crop of the department ol
agriculture sent prices booming. The
sales were estimated at 1,700,000 bales
against Thursday's total of 2,000,000
bales. New high record figures for tht
season were reached bv the various
monthly deliveries, with March, the
most activje month, touching 12.73
cents, closing at 12.60. The response,
prior to the local opening of the cotton
market In Liverpool, to the showing of
the government crop report was very
bullish, arid when the local market
started there was a turbulent scene.
Buying orders came in big blocks of
1,000 bales and upwards, and there was
further squeezing of the bears. .,

In the last few days the bears have
received one of the worst drubbings in
the history of the cotton exchange.
Their losses are figured j to have been

A New View

the gift of Mr. Hearst. There were
some forty ladies in the party and
each received a half dozen roses.

The introduction to Mr. Hearst was
one of - the most pleasant features of
the day, and when the association met
later in the afternoon the following
resolution was adopted: ,

"Appreciating the pleasure It gives
us, both individually and as an asso-
ciation, to : meet Hon. William R.
Hearst, editor and proprietor of .tin
New Tork American and Journal and
he having shown his gallantry to the
womanhood of North Carolina in pre-
senting" each lady attendant upon the
association with a handsome boquet of
American beauty roses, and recogniz-
ing his gallant fight for American man-
hood as well, ' most .heartily resolved
that the thanks of, this association be
tendered Mr. Hearst by a rising vote."

. North Carolina cut a wide sawth at
both ends of the cjJpitol today. While
Speaker Cannon was wearing a patri-
otic North Carolina emblem, over at
the other end of the building a Tar
Heel invoked the divine blessing. Rev.
H. M. Blair, editor of the North Caro-
lina Christian Advocate, had the honor
of offering prayer in the Senate. He
was also the guest of President Pro-Te- rn

Frye in the vice-presiden- t's room
before the Senate convened.

Carriages, were furnished the party
by the ; congressional delegation, in
which they made the trip about the
city, under the escort of Representa-
tives Kluttz and Page. An early start
was made from the hotel, the treasury
being the first objective, point. There
they saw . Uncle Sam's great pile of
money, the very sight of which, Dr.
Woinble declared, made him sad. A
trip across the hall to the bureau of
printing and engraving was next made,
where the' process of making the yel-
lows and . the greens was witnessed.
Visits "were also made to the national
museum, the supreme court and the
library.

The only point of Interest overlooked
was the White House, which later in
the evening was visited by a few of
the editors. Representative Kluttz es-

corted this party, and he obtained per-
mission from Secretary Loeb to, go
through the White House, though it
was after visiting hours. As one mem- -
ber remarked, the visit was made
through curiosity and not by reason
of any desire to meet the president, j

In fact a, number of editors were em- -j

phatic in assorting' tharthey wodld not
,be presented to Mr.- - Roosevelt, and
consequently- - the morning- - trip to the :

White House,: announced in the' morn-- j

ing papers as being on the program,
did rot take place. - j

Asked about this incident, President ;

Varner said:, "I do not think there was
any desire on the part of the members
of the party to call on the president
and pay their .respects. In fact only
one member suggested such a thing,
though some of us might have called
out of curiosity. I for one was op-

posed to this feature of the program
when suggested."

At the farewell business meeting of
the association-thi- s afternoon it was
decided unanimously to hold the next
meeting in St. Louis. A letter from the
exposition authorities inviting the as-

sociation to meet there' next May, when
the national association. will be in ses-
sion, was reaa by President Varner. It
is desired to have, all the state edito-
rial association : meet there at one
time. The letter was -- accepted, but the
date ot the visit was left to the execu-
tive committee.

A resolution was adopted thanking
the railroads,' newspapers, correspond-
ents, members of congress and others
for courtesies extended during the visit
here. The initiation fee into the asso-
ciation was raised to ?5.
. Many of the editors returned home

tonight, while a few went to Baltimore.
There is a good representation still in
the city, a number of whom will re

So far as the government estimate
Of the cotton : crop is concerned I do
not regard it as conclusive. For thirty-thr- e

years ' It has averaged 8.4 per
cent under the actual crop. In 1901-0- 2

the government estimate was 9,674,000
bales, while actual returns were 10,801,-00- 0.

Advices from "the south say good
weather had addefd largely to the yield.
I believe the crop, will be considerably
in excess of the world's requirements."

REYES TO MEET

THE PRESIDENT

Washlngton, Dec 4; At' the cabinet
meejting. today it was arranged that the
formal, presentation to the president
of General Reyes as envoy extraordi- -
nary plenipotentiary on a special mis-
sion from Colombia to ' the United
States should take place tomorrow
morning. Secretary Hay will intro- -
ducce General Reyes.

The secretary is satisfied as to the
plenipotentiary powers possessed by
General Reyes, and will afford him
every opportunity to discharge his mis-
sion. But the fact is not concealed
that there is no hope of success.

Minister Beaupre.rat Bogota, has ad
vised the state department tnat tne
Hay-Herr- an canal treaty was rejected
by the Colombian senate on its merits.

The minister's advices continue to
set out the fact that the Colombians
still are hopeful of being able to nego-

tiate a new treaty with the United
States, and are willing to extend to
the United States trns much more
favorable.

BIG HAUL BY

:X SNEAK THIEF
&

Baltimore, "Dec. 4. A sneak thief en-

tered the waiting room of the register-
ed letter division o the post" office to-

day and stole a leather , satchel con-

taining ; nine registered letters-fro- m

Stewart' HUL a runner for the j Mer-
chants ' National bar... Td registered
letters in the satchel contained coupons
amounting to $S10, bonds of the Balti-
more ; and Annapolis short, line worth
5,3,000, and fifty shares, of stock of the
Alabama Consolidated Coal and Iron
Company, worth $2,500. Hill, the run-
ner, is about twenty years old. He had
been sent from the bank for the: morn-
ing's registered mail. He had receipted
for nine letters in the registry room
when one of the clerks told him that
there were three other letters to be
signed for: He had already put the
nine letters in the sahel and had
closed it. As he started to sign for
the remaining three he laid the satchel

of the -

rum would be necessary" If the point
were raised, to pass a resolution ad- -
journing sine die. As Dr. Crum, the
negro collector of customs at Charles-
ton, S. C. is in the same boat with
General Wood and the other recess ap-
pointments, it is quite likely that sou-
thern members opposed to Crum will
raise the point of no quorum if a prop-
osition Is made to adjourn the House.
As Crum's nomination has failed with
the others, he will cease to be collector
at Charleston unless there is a recess
of congress between now and Monday
noon', during wheh interval President
Roosevelt would reappoint him.

So far as Crum is concerned, there
will be no recess of congress at the
president's request. The president has
found it difficult to drop Crum, and if
by the clash of the two houses of con-
gress he is thrust out of office there
will be no wailing at the White House.

RATES TOO HIGH

Decision in a Case Involving
Long and Short Haul v

Washinsrton. Dec. 4. The interstate !

itnis morning; ;
..

. .

r

1 "Peoria- - arrived with Adder. Moc--
CeCldeS tO RftlinqUlSh the Re- - casm adrift on coast south of Cape

' Henry. All crew saved. Reports very
pUDllCan UhairmanSnip heavy sea. Yankton gone to hunt -- for

- Moccasin."Washington, Dec. Hanna4;-S-
enator ; subsequently a. telegram was re-w- ill

not serve as chairman of the Re--
from Roar Admiral Harrtngtonfpubhcan nauonal pommittee, during the commandant of yard at Nor-ne- xtyear s campaign. President saxlnRoosevelt has been made aware of this, '

. I "Moccasin on beach five miles southdecision. It is possible that the sena-- ,
of CurriUC favI" abouttor will resign at the forth coming station,
one hundred yards out.. No lives lost,meeting of the national committee in

this city December 11. but the matter Yankton has gone there. .Weather now
may be deferred until spring. The con- - moderate. ,

dition of Senator Hana's health is the

on the Beach
GOUNIERFEITERS

CAUGHUUHE ACT

A Big Gang 'Arrested and
Complete Eogus Money

Outfit Captured .

Boston. Dec nlted SUtes secret
service officers today nipped a big coun-
terfeiting scheme in the bud, arresting
not only the men who were doing th
a :ual work of engraving bank Botes,
but the men who are believed to hav
been the backers of the business. Teaarrests were nteJe In all. seven In NvYork and three here. Among th Ut-
ter was John Davis, alias Philip
Swartz, who is considered By the fed-
eral oL.cerp as the most expert en-
graver in jhls or any other country
and who counterfeited the bank ofEngland' notes rseveral years am as
well as Russian documentary tamp
and American Express C'orr.panj
money orders abroad. The mn ar-
rested In New York were R Farber,
Jacob Farber, Harry Stern, Nathan
Stern, Morris Holbein. Morrfs Bienber-ge- r

and a man employed by Sterp
name not known, here. Besides Dayfj,
the officers arrested here Josh Bou-menbl- itt

and Moses Lovak, aljias 11
FrankeL. . .

The counterfeiting plant wm found
In a house in Prospect ave'nue, a very
select neighborhood. Lovak vm cap-
tured in the street while Davis ant
Coumenblitt were busy in the work-
shop. Negatives of bank notes r-- r

found In a chemical solution. T9prisoners were brought here and lock,
ed up. Tomorrow they will be arraign-
ed before the federal court. '

The officers found a complete coun-ftrfeitln- g

plant In the house, but no
bank notes. The property seized wti
worth about J2.Q00, the oHlcer said.
Since last August the secret service
men have been working on the esse,
and today Chief Wllkie notified them
to make the raid. According: to the se.
cret service men the gans ha been get-
ting out counterfeit $20 sold certlil-cat- es

bearing the Garfield head, flO sil-

ver notes bearing the buffalo head, S3
silver, notes bearing the Indian head,
and counterfeit notes on the Cape Cod,
Waltham, Lynn and New Bedford Nat-
ional banks and the Fourth National
Bank of this city. The entire statt.
and part of New Hnmpshire have bee a
flooded with the notes.

Rope Let Miners Fall
Lige, Belgium, Pec. 4. Eleven coat"

miners were Jellied to-la- through tha
breaking of the rope by w hich a cage
was being hauled up. The men were
precipitated to the bottom of the pit,
and their bodies were horribly mangled.

courtesies from European representa-
tives in the island, who are aIo opr
posed to a step by the United States
in . the direction of asserting- the su-

premacy of its Interests in the Island.

Tax on Trading Stamps
Winston-Sale- m, X. C Dec. 4. Spe-

cial. At the reiuet of the local mer- -

chants' association the WlnMon aider-me- n

have imposed a special license tajc
of $2,000 upon the trading ttamp com-

pany, for the purpose of preventing it
from doing business here. The com-

pany Is now operating in several town
in the state and is arranging to opea
a stora hre.

Making a Big Dock
Jacksonville. Fla.. Dec. 4. Speda,

The. Seaboard Air Line Railway a

this point Is now constructing' a dock
of about 40,000 square f?et In eurfac
at the Juncture of McCoy's creek ard;
St. John's River. It bein? the open
space which has Ion? h-- tn covered with
water hyacinths, eo cornroon In Flori-

da waters. The new docki, with aa
additional track to r';ach it, will adi
material soace facilities to the hand
ling of lumber to atvl from Jaeluon.
ville. The work Is binj? done by Me- -

srs. Bovkin & lltirwii, contractors.

WANTED HIS DINNER

South Mills. N. C. Dec. 4.-S- peclaU

appeared laYesterday a negro tramp
the yard of Mr. V. B. James and de-

manded dinner from his wife. She be- -

came frightened, sent for htr
intruder-- from thebrother to drive the

fiht, ind Itshowedyard. The negro
required five men to eipture him. Hs
nrnvd to be a crazy negro from Vlr--

ginia, and was nr.aii
a mrp was rec.in ; .

Aav forhiddiritr the marriage oi nu..j w - -- .
and r. v ernon uor- -Sarah Ferguson

folk. They failed to show up.
r wife .

Uncle
Visit to the White House Cut

Out The Visitors Take

Turns in th Speaker's
Chair-D-ay Spent in

; Sight-seein-g

. , -
ni tiioma's jr. pisiCB

Washington, Dec 4. Speqial.-The

members of the Press Association gave
the last day of their stay in Wash-
ington to sight-seeking- -,, being: guests of
the North Carolina delegation in con-
gress, who introduced them to many
features of Uncle Sam's great govern-
ment. That which most interested the
editors was a visit to the capitol, where
they came in contact at close range
with the men prominent inthe public
life of the nation. The brief session
of the two legislative bodies today af-

forded them nothing more than a
kaleidoscopic impression, , but their
time 'was crowded to the limit and
they were more than satisfied.

Interest centered largely in the intro-
duction to Speaker Cannon, a native
Tar Heel, and William Randolph
Hearst, the newspaper proprietor, who
is prominent now as a candidate for
the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion. The members of the association
were presented in a body to these dis-tinguis-

gentlemen. Their reception
was most cordial and it is" no secret
io say that the visitors were highly
pleased.

The presentation to "Uncle Joe," as
the speaker is affectionately called by
hU friends, took place in his commit-
ted room immediately after the House
adjourned. Representative Kluttz pre-

sented President Varner of the associa-
tion, who in turn .introduced each
member of the party. The speaker, in
his unconventional and breezy west-

ern style, had a pleasant and appro-
priate word for all. When Andrew
Joyner was introduced as a representat-
ive from Guilford, Mr. Cannon, asked
If he lived in Greensboro. To J. eJ.

Farriss of High Point he quickly said,
"You are from Guilford also." He

tasked both gentlemen to stand asicle
and afterwards' talked to them about
the place of his birth, recalling some

fof the well known and old family
'names of Guilford. Speaker. Cannon
'made a happy and graceful talk in-

formally to the editors. He expressed
his regret at being unable to attend
the reunion at Greensboro, and der
Clared that he hoped soon to visit
Korth ; Carolina. Rush of business, he

'declared, had interfered with his de-

termination to return to his native
.4 state.
J Thorp wpro spvpral Trnmorous inci
dents connected with the visit to the
speaker's room. One of the quill
drivers told Mr. Cannon, with some
feeling, that North Carolina was very
proud of him and regretted his de
parture from the state.

"Well," said Uncle Joe, "I reckon if
I had never left I wouldn't be here
today.-- "

Editor Poe of the Progressive
IFarmer reminded Mr. Cannon that he
3s the first Tar Heel elected speaker
Isince Nathanial Macon. ?'Yes." replied
Uhe speaker, "but there have been
jnany fully competent.".
J Prior to the assemblage of the House
the members of , the party were takenIpn the floor and each in turn occupied
the speaker's chair. President Varner
eft on the desk a medallion of the
Jreensboro ; reunion, and when Mr.
annon took his position to call the
louse to order his attention was at

tracted to the badge. Adjusting his
klasses, he read the lettered Inscription
and then pinned the attractive orna-jme- nt

on the lapel of his coat, wearing
fthat patriotic emblem, he called the
House to ordeiC' When presented with
a North Carolina flag afterward he
manifested much interest, being parti-
cularly attracted by the date. May 20th
and April 12th, 1776.

The introduction to Mr. Hearst fol-
lowed in th9 lobby of the House, where
members only are admitted. Mr.
Hearst was most cordial and made a
ery happy impression. The introduc

tions were made by President Varner,
who was nTcsantpfl to the New Yorker
hvhts SM.rot!irv. Mr--. 0'T?1v. Mr. Var. !

ner took ocoaion to say to Mr. Hearst
that he had many admirers among the
editorial fraternity and also ajnong the
people of North Carohna. "We like
you because you do things," Mr. Var--
tier said, "and : we greatly admire you
for your loyal support of the ticket in
the last two campaigns."

Many of the members had very com
plimentary things to say to Mr. Hearst.
His response was that he hoped to see

. good ticket named by the party and
that he did not consider himself. 7 He
declared that first of all he desired to
see the party win in the next cam-
paign. '

Dr. A. Womble of the Raleierh
iTimes Is an original Hearst man. and

iin intivvi,,.oi u xt,
$

-- " "iUv,cu, miviuicu cuicu--
Pf the' American that he hailed from
)he only North Carolina city that had
a real Hearst organ. He referred to
he Harbinger, and spoke of the sup- -

bort the paper was giving him.
When the ladies of the party return- -

iiwet iiicj XULUILL awaiting
them handsome American beauty roses,

San Domingo the Scene of
Three Revolutions at Once

Deadlock in Congress

ostensible reason of his inability to
meet the wishes of the president, who
earnestly urged him continue office of
chairman and conduct" the fight next
year.

Perry S. Heath, secretary of the nat-
ional committee, will arrive in Wash-
ington next Wednesday and it is
thought that at the meeting of the nat-
ional committee Friday his resignation
will be handed in and accepted, as it is
well understood that President Roose- -
velt thinks that it is necessary for the
good of the Republican party, in view
of the disclosures of the Bristow report
on the postal frauds, that Mr. Heath
promptly resign.

MEDICO RIOTERS

Police Ouell a Disturbance in;has led to a reviVU of the report
ttTm. v fill la . ti cr tn cofl!r rft--

i
nen. xonarawooa ana xo umer w-ha- vemain untilover Sunday. The visitors

a ereat tim. and thv officers are, to a certain extent, in--
. a Baltimore College
Baltimore, Dec. 4. A lively riot fol- -

lowed an attempt on the part of thefujj protectorate over the island of San
freshmen in the College '.of Physicians
and Surgeons to be photographed this
afternoon. Twenty policemen attempt- -
ed to quell the disturbance and these '

were tossed about and soaked with jtectorate over San Domingo or of an-wat- er.

Fully 1,000 people jammed! Cal-jnexm- g. it. It is declared positively
vert street watching the struggle. The ;that American interference in the
freshmen had formed in front of the ; island's affairs will be limited to the
college to have their class photograph protection of American interests there
taken. There was a rush of sophs . an(j, while the frequent revolutions In
unon them, and in the midst of the tho uttlo rpri:h5ic are verv much de--

that the trip must be repeated.
(Continued on- - sixth page.)

STEALING WATER

Sugar Refinery Helped ItselfO r
on. a Magnificent Scale

New York, Dec. 4. The Brooklyn
gTand Jury which investigated the
cnare tnat , tne American bugar He- -
flnInS Company has been obtaining ;

Tge quanuues oz ater irom tne;
f?ro,?klyn m!dns .without payment,
l"11"'3"" t"Vj"'ti"ia't ut
525,000 for umneterej water to July 19,

oe ursvur , .
-

j

In July it was discovered by water j

commissioner, it is alleged, that the ;

The Lately Deposed Presi-

dent Willing for an.Ameri-'ca- n

Protectorate as the

t Price of Reinstatement
in His Office

Washington, Dec. 4. The appearance
In Washington of Senor Galvan. min-

ister of finance of the defunct Wos Y.
Gil administration of San Domingo,

instatement with the assistance of.. the;
United States, undertaking in return to j

allow the United States to assume a
!

Domingo. i

It may now be stated, however, that
the state department entertains abso--
iutely no thought of establishing a pro- -

nr,tnrt mvommprt will not med- -

existing engagements as to arbitrations ,

and concession to Americans are ob-- i

:gerve4j an(j that American trade H not
'improperly obstructed.

are now three revolutions ln-na- n uo
. . . , r inungo ine revoiuuon iea oy aiorpwi.

a revolution at Monte Cristo, led by
the followers of Jimlntz, and a third
ana stronger revoiuuon in in a souin oi
tho i antL it annears that Moraja tias
Riired control bv misrenresentinff to- " --

the Dominicans that the United States ,

said ' that Morales has received many i
-

Recess Appointments Will

Fall to the Ground Unless
an Adjournment Is Ta-

ken Before Noon

Monday
.

Washington, Dec. 4. By an unusual
sequence of events, the fortunes -- of

vclved in the deadlock between the Sen-
ate and House over the question of ad-
journing the extra session of congress.
The fact that General Wood must doff
his major general's uniform and re-

sume that of a brigidier. general unless
congress adjourns sine die some time
before noon next Monday may vcause

ithe president to his attitude
lin snnnnrtinp Rnpaker Cannon and the
House in their firm-- resistance of the
attempt to adjourn. It is said to be a

VlSlOl Mill V. J ,AAA-- y A A A 4 Ht

!Vlse his friends in the House to take
a new tack and" adopt a resolution to
adjourn tomorrow or at some hour
Monday morning, In order to permit
him to send in his recess appointments
ugaui.

The Senate is willing that there should
dc a recess oeiween me iwo sessions.
It adjoumed today until tomorrow for
the purpose bf giving the House an

order to save General Wood the hu
miliation of returning to his lower
grade, adopt a resolution to adjourn,
the Senate would readily concur. But
from all that can be learned of the
temper of the House nothing-wil- l cause
it to waver In Its determination to car-
ry the extra session to noon Monday.

,
epeaiter annor is as iirra as a. rocit
and haB the House with him.

If the House should chanse Its rrtiiv;
between now and Monday noon and
consider a resolution to adiourn, its
purpose might be brought to naught
by a point of order of no quorum. It !

UvUuiiui li-- iucic a, 4uvnuui ui ltp--
resentatives In Washington, and a quo- - j

scamble four policemen attempted tor,inr(Ni hv the administration here, the

commerce commission today in decid-1we- nt pell mell into the college, follow-- jaie with the present conditions of San under the supervision of th civil en-in- g

the case "of S. Martens vs. theed by the policemen. Then the colle- - jDomingo, but will simply see to it that gineerlng departmTt of the road.

ctnn the rush. At first the students

giang joined forces and turned on the J

poiiCe. Sergeant Whittle and two of 1

the officers were hurled through the
door. The other was thrown bodily
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louisvine ana jNasnviue hallway com- -

pany, Involving the long and short
naui principle, ruies inai ine aeiena- -

ant's rates pn lumber from points in
Michigan to Louisville, compared with
rates to Nashville, are proportionally
too high. The commission holds that
there is a substantial dissimilarity of

American Sugar Refining Company re-- j opportunity to pass and send over a
fining in Brooklyn has been obtaining J concurrent resolution providing for ad-wat- er

from the mains throuerh several ijoumment. If the House should, in
Reinforcements were called for and sources that Wos Y. Gil, the depojsed CnZV NcgrO 'GlVeS 2 WO-fifte- en

, men, headed by Lieutenant president, Is on his way to the United rr u
Cole, hurried to the scene. With drawn states and is expected to land at New j man 3 beVeTe rTlgni;r clubs they rushed the students who Orleans today or tomorrow. He will )

Nashville and Louisville and that Tllo . . ethft' Aweredifferential of two cents heretofore awaitInf was poured from the , Galvan. who expects to be In WarfUng-commissi- on

fixed by the railway is too great. The;uP
windows, drenching some of the ton again within, the next ten days,says that a one cent dif--: .oncers and nearly dro-rr- g OlHcer Advices reach Wahington tbat thereferential is reasonable and adds:

unmetered connections of which the
water department had no knowledge.

Retired Statesman Dead
Washington Dec. 4. Former Repre- -

eentative Wm. M." Springer of Illinois,
a. Democratic leader consnicuoui?, in the !

House of Representatives from the
Forty-fourt- h td Fifty-thir- d congress, I

inclusive, and once chairman, of the
ways and meam, committee of the
House, died at his home in this city,
430 B street. East, this, morning, aged
i3I'''- "' 'avi " v. w.. .u am uuc i
to pneumonia contracted in Chicago

Thompson. Along witn tne waier
. l ? v. K .1 . . .g'a5ses wc uuucu i uic puutcuiwi.

Cole pulled out his revolver, and ar- -
ing to his men to follow him, dashed
lnto ine amp6e. anu ine raaue meir
"way to tne ucner noors wnere tnev ;

tjtured fivi? students. One of them.
Otto Thompson, was clubbed into sub- -

down the stairs and Into the streets. I

"While the Interstate commerce act"
dos not require all rates to be pro- -
norttonal it neverthe?x; makes the

of nronortion an imnnrtanf oup
far the rates for ann locality to be
determined. It follows that no rates
nn ho n.nr,nKi in n. .v.mw.lore icaauiiavic li. auu Ui Liicmcci va,'
within the contemplation of this act.
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